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« their ewoItonDhaodsheir musketa ,or be trusted, he was sent to the Cuban

І іЩШШШШШШЩ «В,
* tioned by him, and he wnnrtjv? ti, . J}68 ^ the way to the sugar plan- * head and become dangerous." The nffirnr’ , F° up*
• officer in sullen spirits Tbe^ebtis ta^I0n and fell upon the Devils and IIE STARTS IN TO GET CUL- * "ot course not." attic M> Bow^r wn^8 WBf 4° 4bo "Comc on, Jim" said one of

passed the plantation that night Md ® a wlpeout' °nly ten TIVATION. . ‘.‘Then «bat's he doing up stairs arms and ЬопйіадЬіГьогіТ „ men as he seited the drunkard by the
[Ahmif months before the W№4 lnt° »»bush on the road te T* >- -W 'ba! ba> baf ha! whoop! stoop! dating, but after the ^rb/Г a™ a"d puIled at him. “It may be

smmbS.ш « .w 'jsssast’àssiüisl“s й""“"...... . . . . . . . ssjüîjssv*' w°”" айдийава,гь"h- «sxxzr*“ - ь“*
н..~«»rara?4їйsyrMrs&essa»«a?йькглa J&y;x-r»">»ш«*.„«,„„ралуяй^xsër-лwen of a prison and оп1У by an orderly, made his appear- also told that he must die within an *J*2U£ and do not fished to ?ay 8 80 } must believe you Hark [door to pass out and assure the non. їтшЕ*°и3к an<? after making a few

sus.s:jk&ада» a 4f. у£ т~ Ч-% в.™,, wbs.ï£SS яакв.^ - * -buUyish, but he was said to be the v Hlnea had sketched out a plan to to bluster, but it was a lamentable 'Thet of lt?” s° much in a quarter of an hour of blood would *ccur The* ь Т^00 b ocks further
bravest man in Spain. he followed in case of capture, and fallure. He had seen dozens of cap- Wb/- nothinS. of course, but when that it could be heard clear down jhad melted awav when Mr Bow^r th^nîvMi® “ro*s a Rung of boys

GeneraV Way 1er wanted a man at- now it was put into effect. Not. one!tured Cubans stand boldly up to be he'sh^.irt 1?gy as you are- ?ta,rs- Mrs.Bowser took a glance descended. Ho walked straight im to ment ifШЄ °f 41,0 street, but in a mo-
te&Ws own heart. He"wanted a man-of tbs tire spoke to the Captain. He-sh°t to death by his order, but the »lt?$2£dn4 thmk of foolinK around ,ro“ a front window and saw that Mrs. Bowser and hovered ovef fS- a SS* УЛ3 surrounded and the 
Who.-wetid lead a small command tried:bluffs ahd threats!!; He Presence of the grim spectei Lnnervf *oh hs v bad stopped in front |long minute.before he could speak “L Г°* was sh°uting :
against the Cubans in rebelUon and w°"1.d- he declared. Be recaptured e*1 him. He cried like a child. He have i-ÂÏÏ І *кУ.аП<1 logy‘ am 17 1 ?l tho house. Then she climbed to (Then his enunciation Svas ridrfcct £s have e get round here and we ll
kill every man as fast as come to. within the hour, and he promised stated that he had $30 000 in bank + k° ,roafh®d that stage where I am the attic to give Mr. Bowser a word ho said : v ■- „?*- Ct as have more fun thim a bar’l of mon-
He so arranged matters that Christo that every one of the five should at Havana, and every cent should go wh^ls-i aS ,a haystack on of caution. She found him with coat "Woman, this is your seventeenth nff! ♦ W»' Я??”’ young feller, where
came out as a captain and was glv- roast before a slow fire. With his to the Cuban cause if his life was tlrt w Tbank ^"u for your flat- yost and collar off and tho sweat attempt to assassinate me in thehÜâï d thls Parrot?
en a hundred men. They were known a™8 tied behind his back and a pParL>d- He offered to lead a Spanish ».*v Tf ®owser. standing out of his forehead, and ho five years. " -n--, dldu t steal him," replied Hum
as Christo’s Devils. Any Cubans pard on tetch si* of him ho was force into a trap. He oven offered to ,know p dldn't mean to hurt greeted her entrance with : "Yes?" she replied Py' , 1 ™ carrying him to a woman
who took up arms and fought from hustled into the jungle and not a turn rebel and fight for the cause Lr! іл!"?8' 1 lMt meant that you “H,p! hip! Hop-hip-hop-hip-hipt “You were bound " and determined ••iw+StfefitV
the canebreaks will tell you that word uttered in reply. After half an When tho rope was n n , v Гг оГь.н .иі “ >‘ou uéed to be. Ma-ryl Ma-ry! Ma-ry, Sami Sam i to have my voiœ remain bkT t^ thaf vnf, «f1, ‘T- ,^ny one can **
these devils were more dreaded than hour had passed the Captain resort- screamed a Jd , w“ Prepared he “ y«u had tried roller skating twen- Sam !” sounds of an old file rir»!n that you stole him.”
five times their number of regular ®d to Promises. If they would let and licked the feoÜof fhd grovol?d дцесе sa * would hav0 made a “Do you know that people are c°al scuttle and you gathered that rot'011™ & llar!” shouted the par-
troops. Now and then when the r<* btogo they would pay each one a charge of the execution HisT„"wa ? * - st°Ppiri8 * front of the house?" s^e mob and sent fo/the^^ that Г°4‘
gulars captured a bunch of prisoners dollars. He finally raised ice was ào diSbs ^is coward- "Well?"
they spared a few lives. That is, !" °% to a thousand dollars a- ! turned awav Christe h ^ u many r»™,-------- _________ ________ ____________^ . ' "To-rtorrd
they sent a few rebels to prison to flece- On top of that he would agree -bully and brkevert nn*h ! bC?" ,a 
die ,of fevers. When the Devils made *° resign his commission and go' his life and W! „..jf a leader all
a Capture be it two men or twenty, bom® to Spain. Still no reply. Corn, , tation He wts in terror ^ Г!":
they were shot or cut down without “* to the cabin of a man who'could 1 and died whiniSv f dcath
mercy. - - . , ; m j-,-------- ■■ - _________ _________“'F лко a dog.

On one occasion, after twelve Cu- .........
bans had held a sugar house against * •••••••• • ...........................
ninety Devils for two days, and were * 
still having the best of it, Captain *
Christo came forward under a flag of • 
truce .and asked for their surrender. *
He didn't demand it, but asked fcr 
It on the ground that it was
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I CAPTAIN CHRISTO ter, and a rooster it is, and do you 
jmow what I’m going to do with 
him? Im going to wring his neck 
for crowing 
ing.”

s.
e

so early in tho rnorn-By M. QUAD.
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: Maritime Provinces
police." The boys welcomed the words with 

a whoop, and the leader pushed some 
of them back with his elbows 
said :

“You all heard him call me a liar. 
He s got to ta(£o that back or fight. 
Nobody can call me a liar, and get 
away. He’s got to come out of that 
cage and square off.”

Too much talk!" screamed tho 
parrot.

"You boj-s hear
H®’3 sassin’ me. Some one open the 
door of the cage and pull him out bv 
the neck.

It was the fat grocer of a nearby 
store who saved the situation. He 
sauntered out to the crowd and 
said :

" If you hoodlums don’t skip I’ll 
whistle for the police."

"But that Parrot called me a liar "• 
protested the leader of the gang.

"That makes no difference. Tho boy 
has a right to carry a parrot along 
the street, and if you interfere with 
him I’ll see that the police get hold 
of you.- Clear off with you!"

The gang cleared and the fat gro-

1

...... separate—separate,-
You consult your lawyer—І consult 
mine. The dead lino had been reach
ed. Good-night Mrs. Bowser. I go 
to the library tip look over some pa
pers. ’ ' f- -

"Mrs.Bowser went to ЬеЙ and two 
hours later when, bp came upstairs 
she heard him gfiowl to httnsclf:

Hang Professor Zangwillyi if h0 
comes into the office to-morrow I’ll 
punch his head."

w wo
and
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I never fought a duel, and I think I 
should like to try one for a. novelty, 

avo you receded from your position 
the bullfrog question yet?’

Suh, Colonel-Bupker never re-
COLONEL BUNKER * him, don't you ?on\ *

9snr.ILJJ. m cedes,' *

і ЩЩ ij °L
* MAN‘ "• ' 3 & » - * J Co’onel. “that he wm k queer min°

і 4 Wé üMnext1 тогеЦЄС The choirë 

“During my first term in tho Sen- ? hoTrcstr®d ,'yl‘h hfm. and may 
ate of. my native" State, as I may *uh>.« be^idn’t appear
have told you,” said Colonel Bunk- his hanfi=OUDs wltb ^ ‘Pitchfork in 
er, after disposing of his cocktail, ‘T Гп*d aecmed to bo highly 
introduced a bill making it a penal ; <- n. "
offense for any person encouraging j..., „„;■/?*?vs , d bim that no 
the bullfrog to bellow. I had stud-‘ CQ|! ,take, P!ceL wlth such wea
led the reptile and proved to my sa- gentlemen 4 , ono1 Bunker was a
tisfaction that he was quiet and do- gentle“ jXpC1.e(l *° moot * 
cile, unless encouraged to the con- weamin* a Fcntlofnan’s
trary. I made personal experiments, he , ^° еиог Eaid that as
Standing beside a bayou where there ery busy man it must be

зі? *аГ“48 tL ib4k№t r їїГгїрЛ ot “d say what you star- -x t ftee!8 began tteliow1 № tea! "огоаУЦ’8 TSkJbî LУ°“ 4rlcd 44 8^ H,P’ 8"‘

bu!lfreg0aTth!7üT°warXmefdta! ^ “°* WlSh 4° 60 with such * jar tffi* yo°u shook tee der^hlt^s0" 80^“^ Ca™t7o!

him. *' was aimed at «What did. tec fellow do a few days ten minute’“d W“ unconacious for l°*°* your voice a litUe?”

“In the State school of Natural %ad, suh, but you won’t fcre- “During which time you took ad вєу™°* «ЬУ 4н® f°u.rtce!) horna of the

sraгірйгїсйЛ! гіzszsjsEbvr"--'Ur
“ °rd” œrrixs’- їейаийвг 

rsm RyrtrK -їуай'гйї'гл ixz ** - — *«intervals to fill his lungs with air, ^"“lenting with hens’ toes and our Md found аУ$“ bill misstoc^ am- h«l» P °,f,,your volco to cultivate It,
He cited instanefes where frogs had  ̂ ^PPed my mind. I have found “t going totheatUc/or ateletfe % Z°S f ,
had their mouths tied up so that *ba* fJJr all useful purposes a three- oxerefse however I am walking tn fe«7 h*VmK°4 4o,dp luat 43 the Pro-
they couldn’t bellow, and in every îoed bon is just as good as a fIvt anri 7r'nmTh„ nffl7 teL, 4?ld me- . I want a voice that

_ —-------- ------------------------- - ease they had exploded within twclv! ; *oed- Breeders should work to rt- and thlt ?s ^ouite“ ^ g ’ fff bo heard all over a hall holding

and when the Cuban™ ap~are” ali S 4oc4”r’ vand be «t w’th th.s time? Upon my word, know why I didn’t go in and cultiv- He ought to be “ ЬЛ8У‘
but ope were shot down *** by teferrmg to Bunker s Bull- s h, it was a common ax, such asiate my voice for public speaking and to-night ” ° аП “У11101

At another° tfmp he'surrounded six- ft. Æ ,lpa ly ^aracier.zcd^ me ~сЬоррег8 use, and he gleefully reading. He said I had no voie! for S 
teen Cubans in a thicket Tbev had -І!6*ilaS^*°L4!]Є.Dodos- aad 1 boasted that he, would decapitate me . song, but that as a reader, lecturer 
sent out a scout, and this scout had >Ьоїь?*І« r^orted by sending Mm a at_^e. . Hrat swing. The seconds j or speaker I would make a great suc- 
falleb Into Christo’s hands. He re- acceptcd rpght off the ^"Stled with him. and after a long cess. I have often been asked to
fused to give any information until іГЄЄ1’: but when I appeared the next a (fument he shouldered his weapon read in public, you know.” 
his feet were touted in a cLSire ter « І н® TaS V t\fce ”en’ A,7 !ëter !®,d and 4hon and there I "And you are going Up to the attic
and he was otherwise tortured^? an Г мfT Л®! wfth Hm W° £*,7 П°, ™ОГО to do "l am’ For five dollars he gave
hour. Acting on his information te» ef. 4116 duel would have-to be put with him. He hqld a chair in the col- me some instructions to follow, and
thicket' was surreund^ TT was a te» nLÜrdH? . ,7  ̂ lefT‘ вуЬ’ but he was no Fontleman. to cultivate it."
capital place f6r defense. Christ! obii^dt^n ’̂it і 1 9olone,! В.иП!ЄГ Interest in my bill began to wane, , I am going to follow them. The
had only forty-five men with him at WteteLr Jbîît 41 14 . W 60 de" and in ordor to revive it I had a ,lrst thing, as we all know, is to get
the time, and the Cubans could have nn/глІГіl,grasshopper re- çommittee appointed and went with a proper enunciation.
stood him off for a week. When the Wm ^ J.me to-enable them to the nearest frog pond. I "Why can’t we have tho Sylvesters
rebels had kil.od five of his men and recite dT8fteЛ ® f°°d tee. best- then satisfied them that the frog’was °v°r and play a few games of cards?"
suffered no less themselves Christo ^ ?ікп14ї ,^nd a «IP'ct and -respçctttele member of the askcd Mrs. Bowser, as a sigh escaped
rdüôrted to a flag of truer. He ргсь -SrtwJ1?  ̂“чь i° k*y* p°^g commun t^mfless driven to the wall. her.
mteed that 'if surrender was made to ,urther to do with the man, but a, He would meditate in silence for "Are the Sylvesters
parole the Cubans arid give each cmo fafuri' il—i ~—'-----•' ' ■ hours until hearing a darkey whist- games of cards of more consequence
a-jar.eg£nt_ 0f_twcflty dollars in cash. ■ lmg or a mule liraying. Then he than your husband's voice?"
All were in rags and half starved would break forth іav bellows of pro- , That -silenced her, and after ,Mr.
and ^8qme..had not jieen their homes А The invëatlgâ'tions‘ôf the coin- Bowser ad waited around for a spell
fôr S year. The promise strongly ар- mittee were made known in the pub- without receiving any answer he
pc-alefT to thfem. They surrendered ДнJE ' тГГ-Ж; Г° printB- and teori Professor Ches- passed upstairs and to the garret,
and wore marched a distance of two ♦fl U |РР»*уд9ЖуИге[1 \flj' ‘ Mr broke out again. • I paid no at- ;The cook had gone to her room, but
miles and-tlSn, meeting a Spanish'! - АЯ А ^ИСЯЦ^ШВШН|В)Щ tention to him until he called me the ,B the course of ten minutes she
force, they were-done- to dcath. They t о 7i nbUenf Г°!h ?barlat an. ^ Thon I had came down looking pale-faced and
was made to see the Others shot°un! I pulle his nose lor him on the street ^

til the last was finally reached. For ЯиИШ£ГШЯшКк “d 4t.w^»«d b.ave, dot>c your heart my dignity -, and held my position.
th1S deed a Spanish Club In Havana ЛГiVlfu *2 hc5r„tho Promptness with suh. To do so, it became neccssarv 
presented- Captain Christo with a v fferr»î-i/îla^Hanged- » He seemed to challenge and meet and wound
sold watch and General Weyler men- т ln earnest this time that two other parties,
tioned him with praise in hi, пь |Щ\^В weaS “d ПаШЄ<1 РІ84ЬІ1 « tb* “The joking ceased after that, and

PT!S- 111 Шгш П '" Amii __- things were going along all right
w^v4eC °,r four . loaders like Christo Mg ІШя / BP horiah °n 4bè fie,d' ot when the professor bobbed up again.

orkmg into the jungle with small fflffl ljBjf / detemiinc!?10 ' FT0^®"01" waa pale but He suddenly remembered that wu had
ЙЙВ at their backs, might have W ^termined; ^ ho went so fer as two duels to fight, and he
te»™5' wrecked the Cuban cause, but Ж, |№l \V Л dL7mt! he | friend to say that I would
Ьі!!П°Г T °4hera 40 ,oUow ln his rVk' ЯДШ. \ I m^s anTt »! W«® s4ati°ned fifty pected to show up on the field

fo®tRteps. The rebels dread- \ // fi”d , ap“T ,at, Л|Г84і-.Не bed Dever honah next mawning. I waited
man!Land tWrïMfor revenge. Af- —glfTF'V ,1 A Mhis life and wanted til I heard that the professor

W»S about thirty years old ww! re .1° ,lrearmB- We there and then sauntered forte.
f and iaileci an American sol- Г„ХЛ ь^ tbcn. advance 12 was there, suh. but he was

v*Ta j f°rtune serving With thr Cu- r ЛЛ.'ь Їі!! hoped to be able to with a butcher knife—the
WM®kTo^geeint came forward. This •1 1 50 tort i!art™°Vb4ime we pon 110 had used half an hour before

it £'»»«« Æ “s„S; ti I- - - - - - - —,_ _ _ _ _ I 115 &S?ïS»b'lSS ІЇ.ПТ.
»« as ,Г‘ üt wirB aufcH ^APoSyLAC* ggftÆ 'aïfflb.*srti irt£*& “«S.”*1
Cd,,.During an afternoon they marcM week later I met him ™ * challenge took precedence of the first, thrust and slash.

;d!5<&“Sh's> °“oS ja=-Md “i w> h*“i •» ~ і F™ ,г.Ч "9E °т
8ra.*î«fcrïSJB:S

that mnrnin7f had .V18lted them ” 'Tho same, si*, apd at your ser- 6PMiiL 'і°Г bomc.' the pubiiç prints, but by the advice 
In mftr/»v^n n^i.to çarry m provisions vice h • y , portion was ridiculous, suh ! of my friends I paid no heed to it.
o! tern hLng tb™,'lgb the jungles two “You are tho bullfrog man?" w 11 bad ^ee?J‘n1Tbodybut Cdonal When Colonel Bunker meets up with
had w yS hf01-0 most of the men “’I am suh ’ 8 ®unker' wh° 0,1 b's re^ment at Get- a man who wants to fight a duel
our ivv^Ti poisoned by a vine like " 'And come to think of it ty®burB and lost two hundred men with pitchforks, axes or bludgeons he
thfrjr-. peon said that fully were to fic-ht a duel T w«a +п' к e ?u* seven hundred, and who hd,d retires gracefully from the field, 
ton L?“ Wf0 blind »lth the poi- it * date s Jed bitTi Л l°Uehl twe”4rSiX dTcl8’ hc would will either be killed by a gentleman;

LL песо»1
вагу to prevent prestige. It would no- 
ver do for it to go" out that he had 
been held at bay by such a small 
forco.. They might march out with 
their guns and their flag, aad cn the 
eacred_ honor Of a Spanish soldier

Good-

THAT SKINNER BOY,2„ _ gmm
%•****#* • m
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• HE AND A PAlIROT HAVE • 
ADVENTURES. *E ■
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‘‘Ilmnpy," said Mrs. Skinner the 
other morning, as her only eon got 
up to late breakfast.. “Mrs. Noble 
was here early this morning to see 
you.Her sister, who lives up on Jay 
street, lost her little boy about four 
weeks ago and is very lonely. Mrs. 
Noble is going-to send up her parrot 
to bo company for her. She said she 
would give you ten cents to take thj 
bird up there.”

“111 da it," eagerly exclaimed 
Humpy.

‘ 'But .you have -never- carried 
rot anywhere yet." - 

“What difference does that make ? 
Can't I walk along with a parrot in 
a cage ? Carrying a parrot hain’t 
thing like driving a cow."

"If ho should got out of the 
Mrs. Noble never could forgive you.

"How is ho to get out of the cage 
with the door fastened?"

" He can't, of course, you don’t 
want to do any fooling around. You 
rausn’t leave, the cage in a grocery 
and go off to see a tame of baseball
or anything of That kindV.’Wben 
boy of your a£e .sets out' to carry 
parrot through the streets ho is as
suming a great responsibility."

Humpy was willing to assume all 
tho responsibility, and after a 
ried breakfast he appeared at Mrs. 
Noble’s. He was

глilence to Support Plea 
Harris Sharply dues-

x
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“ Y°H CAN SEE WHAT A CROWD HAS GATHERED."УІШ№ r
л

I

» 2\з 15^
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Ilowed Tucker^ counsel 
large amount of corro-

a par-
V 4.

'X&klumuiatlve testimony dur- 
pspite the protest of MrJ 
governor had with ' him 
ю who sat at the trial as 
resent attorney general,
I while Mr. and Mrs. 
fits of the condemned 
pd his brother were per- 
Ithe testimony. The gov- 
re Tucker family a pri- 
! at the close of the af-

.
!»' cage

h
!

! witness was Dr. Har- 
sarly four hours he was 
both sides. An affidavit 
ters were read from him 
e had made a mistake 
ure of the instrument 

Miss Page’s wounds, 
rraigning some of the 
lestimony, notably that 
iminer Meade, who per- 
opsy on the body of the 
d in answer to ques- 
tel for Tucker that the 
lot have been made by 
і but a few minutes af- 
cted this testimony, 
ening was consumed in 
former Attorney Gen- 

'arker and James H. 
ding counsel for Tuck- 
f conclusion Governor 
I he would take the case 
ent for a day or two. 
|s set for the week be-

■
“ THE BIRD BOOKED WISE, BUT 

HAD NOTHING TO SAY."
hur-

cautioned again 
and again as to how careful he must 
be, and in order that ho might carry 
tho cage more conveniently he was 
permitted to place it upon his head.
The bird looked wide but had noth
ing to say, and had been carried two 
blocks , when Humpy, met three boys 
of his acquaintance. Of course, they 
were instantly interested, and of 
course he stopped arid lowered the 
cage to the ground to tell them that- 
ho was going to get ton cents for 
delivering Polly on Jay street.

“ I’d bo a proud boy," said one of, 
the three if I was sent anywhere with 
a parrot. I was sent with, a canary 
bird once, but ho wasn’t bigger’n a 
piece of chalk. If you keep on. Hum
py Skinner, you are going to be 
great man when you grow up.”

“He’ll be bigger’n Christopher Co- sight'.
Iumbus " added tee second boy, who " Yes, I know you have T
teoes Caded aDd had h°1CS ib bis shan’t detainyou Lt Xteute Yo^

“Christopher Columbus discovered have been° ІоІ^^Ьа? if 1

as- - *—•" °b”rv“‘ “* ?» srt™
•'But did ho carry a parrot when ha 0"Не° ir^r ’biCyou “<“‘7

гудайі*?-
way. "I want you fellers to under- and whom to lot аІппЛ-vZü bite
stand that it hain’t every boy who good boy and when T V “ аг° аis trusted with a parrot. He’s got ^ЬІгТі’іГіоокAhrLS ® t°UCh®d 
to be brave and loyal and trustwbr- and see if I can’t fihri S 
thy, ’Sposen I was the kind of boy just open thT 
that would get up a fight between and____"

“Why don’t one of these hnv« him and a eat?. ’Sposen I’d let a dog) “Hands off!"
°~r# OI tnese D°ys go come along and jump at hîni? 'Sdo- 1“If !haPt nmrnJ qUeriod anothcr- a=n I’d let you fellers jab at his cy£

. th„ hutV kf°ps "P “O one one With a piece of wire?"
* Msht " W 1 8® an h0ur’B sleep “Cut it out!” screamed the parrot

„ , „ - as he flopped his wings,
jr Dick' Dick ,C°sm°' Cosmo! Dick ! They were his first words, and tho 
Hv thfLkfo nDan 3?anl ca“e boys gave a jump away from the

bell rnttrr « j^lr B°wscr just as the cage. Just then a woman, two men 
it to tefri »Ddn ifrS' °WSer answered and two other boys came along an l 

"How lone h»»Chma)f °D 4? Bt??S- 9t°Pped to sœ what was up. One of 
wav?° V*.=L5 Я bu™ actlnF this the men had been drinking and was 
dodged mto^h7h7,° °fflCCr as be ready to quarrel As soon as he 

"Do vôu ml! M ‘ „ saw tho bird he loudly demanded:
"Yes n! “a ,, :. “ow9er7 "Now, teen. who does this ’ere

W out iLTh 7iluthB-Va ГОаГ' rooster belong to. and what’s he do
ing out live a mad bull. Has tee ing here?"
the asvtem ^trand °rd°red bim 40 “Please, sir. but it’s a parrot, and

■■AwiiT T', A , te Im oarrying it up on Jay street,"
, inwy A-way I A-way I Heave replied Humpy.
ho. Heave ho! Heave ho!" ishouted "Don't toll me it's a carrot vmmir 
the voice culUvalor in the attic man, I’m not So blind that I can’t
Bowser wfte »n t 4 Said tell a rooster when Г see one."
cal un "»nd 7 dlfll4y sh0<:ould “ot course it’s a parrot," L

..L“p- and h= ia not crazy." od tho woman. "Before I lost mv
hurting 'v^,UrmfJ”Uld l aGki "'‘‘boot fortune I used to have fifty of them FOOTBALL IN SWEDEN.
ЛїХТ h0W l0ng heS uttle* boy1" b0USC‘ I4'8 а fine bird- ,Fred а Grimsby football

"He is perfectly sober, sir." "'Піеп T'm . , T„„ p’ayer: ha3 besu engaged to teacl. tee
You'^sm 'sce^what'oürewd has^athl wom^as^™^ sa?d fsffrSl

cer helped Humpy to elevate the cage 
to his head and then said:

" Go right along and attend to 
your business. If you meet another 
gang turn back or dodge ’

“ So long, old man,’’ c 
parrot as Humpy walked 
hoped that their troubles were over 

He was within three blocks of Jay 
street when a woman who was stan- 
ding in her door beckoned to him; 
As he reached the steps she came 
down and said

’’What a strange thing. I was just 
going to a bird store to touch a 
parrot when here you come right to 
my door. “ "

J »еЛ°4 to -hurry along ma’am ’’ " 
replied Humpy as he looked around 
to see if there wore

em.”
called the
away and

and a few
a

any boys inkDTATO !
PPER.
PROOF. were shot in succession.

IГt.r----

p a sound one. Intro 
pnths later its blight 
Ltest sensation, result- 
|. being paid, and $250 my purso 

a cent. I’ll 
door very- carefully

і“ HAS IT COME AT LAST, 
MA’AM ? ”

I Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
Incredulous; yet three 
]r £1.400 ($7000) for 14 
. 19th, 1904. 
ought the record price, 

seed tubers.”—Rural

ado is repeating on 
ing the record prices 
[ Connolly, Fishers, N. 
th last, to Mr. F. S. 
tt-eat many sales of 30 , ^ 
Experimental Farms, { 
be history of the truly

called tee parrot, but 
the woman paid no attention to him 
She opened the door and thrust in 
her hand to smooth his plumage 
when ho grabbed her thumb. ’ 
screamed and drew back and out 
came the bird. Before Humpy could 
seize him he let go of the thumb and 
flew into the nearest tree, and as the 
boy rlanced up and down and tho 
woman held her thumb and cried 
over the bite Polly plumed her wings 
for a flight and cried out :

"Nobody works but father! I’m oil 
the perch." yr

sent a 
bo ex-

:un- She
was

a armed
same wea-i

-
and he 
both of 

as well aseugh to plant all the 
lant now, next year

that year. Crops of

JAPAN’S ROYAL BOX.

It is proposed that an "Imperial 
Box,’ for the accommodation of the 
Mikado, shall be constructed in the 
permanent wrestling bonso which is 
to be built ip Токіо.

Send forn Canada.
Id, extracts 81 papers. '

aaswer-

ville, Ont.
He

’
on on to imbibe other cocktails."
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